HOW MUCH DOES MY TRACTOR WEIGH?

COLT

Model 7 - shipping weight - 590 lbs
Model 9 - shipping weight - 620 lbs
Deluxe - net weight - 660 lbs
Super - net weight - 675 lbs
Super H - net weight - 700 lbs
Rancher 10 - net weight - 735 lbs
Rancher 12 - net weight - 740 lbs
2110 - net weight - 640 lbs
2310 - net weight - 700 lbs
2510 - net weight - 750 lbs
2712 - net weight - 775 lbs

CASE

130 - no listed weight
180 - no listed weight
120 - no listed weight
150 - no listed weight
190 - no listed weight
155 - no listed weight
195 - no listed weight

220PK - shipping weight - 715 lbs
222PK - shipping weight - 715 lbs
442PK - shipping weight - 770 lbs
444PK - shipping weight - 770 lbs

107 - approx. weight - 385 lbs
117 - approx. weight - 390 lbs
220 - approx. weight - 715 lbs
220 - approx. weight - 725 lbs
442 - approx. weight - 770 lbs
444 - approx. weight - 785 lbs

644-72 - 1185 lbs with standard loader bucket
646-72 - 1190 lbs with standard loader bucket

108-75 - approx. weight - 315 lbs
118-75 - approx. weight - 315 lbs
210-75 - approx. weight - 515 lbs

220/222-75 - approx. weight - 715 lbs
224-75 - approx. weight - 760 lbs
444-75 = approx. weight - 770 lbs
446-75 - approx. weight - 800 lbs
644-75 - approx. weight - 1130 lbs
646-75 - approx. weight - 1190 lbs
80RER-79 - approx. weight - 340 lbs
108-79 - approx. weight - 315 lbs
210-79 - approx. weight - 515 lbs
220/222-79 approx weight - 715 lbs
224-79 - approx. weight - 760 lbs
448-79 - approx. weight - 770 lbs
446-79 - approx. weight - 780 lbs
644 79 loader - approx. weight - 1185 lbs
646-79 loader - approx. weight - 1245 lbs
646-79 loader/backhoe - approx. weight - 2780 lbs